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16th Sunday of Luke & After-Feast of the Presentation
السِّيد
َّ السادس عشر من
َّ متى واألحد بعد عيد دوخول
َّ األحد

The Orthodox Christian Faith proclaims the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the teachings of the Apostles,
and the tradition and life of the living Church worldwide through worship, communion, witness, and
service. We are one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic (Universal), and Apostolic Church
that has maintained throughout the ages a continuity of faith and love with the apostolic community,
which was founded in God the Father through Jesus Christ and sustained by the Holy Spirit. Orthodoxy
has preserved and taught the historic Christian Faith, free from error and distortion, from the time
of the Apostles. Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship. Only those who have prepared
themselves may approach the Chalice for Holy Communion. Everyone else is welcome to partake of the
Blessed Holy Bread after the Divine Liturgy.
The Weekly Bulletin is an official publication of Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral, Coral Gables, Florida.
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom
القداس
َّ تغييرات في

Changes in the Divine Liturgy

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m., please turn to page 92 in the Red
Service Book to follow along with the Divine Liturgy. Likewise, please follow along the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for the changes in today’s Divine Liturgy (SEE BELOW ).
~ After the Great Litany ~

The First Antiphon
My heart hath poured forth a good
word; I speak of my works to the king.
My tongue is the pen of a swiftly writing
scribe.

األنتيفونا األوىل
 ُمتَ َكلِّــ ٌم أَنَــا.َــاض قَلْبِــي بِــ َكال ٍَم َصالِــ ٍح
َ ف
ِ ـائ لِلْ َملِـ
.ٍـب َما ِه ـر
ٍ ـان قَلَ ـ ُم كَاتِـ
ِ  لِ َسـ.ـك
ِ ِب ِإنْشَ ـ
ِ  بِشَ ــف:الالزمــة
َاعات والــد ِة اإللــ ِه يــا
.ِّــص َخل ِّْصنــا
ُ ُم َخل
َ ِ لِذل،ــى شَ ــ َفتَ ْي َك
ــك
َ انْ َســ َك َب ِت ال ِّن ْع َمــ ُة َع
ِ َبَــا َرك ََك اللــ ُه إِ َل األَب
) (الالزمــة.ــد
 اآلن.املجــد لــآب واالبــن والــروح القــدس
. آمــن.وكل أوان وإىل دهــر الداهريــن
)(الالزمة

Refrain: Through the intercessions of
the Theotokos, O Savior, save us.

Grace is poured into thy lips: therefore,
God hath blessed thee forever (Refrain
Refrain))
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever,
and unto ages of ages. Amen. (Refrain
Refrain))
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Changes in the Divine Liturgy

~ After the Second Litany ~

The Second Antiphon

األنتيفونا الثانية
ِ ــى فَ ْخ
،ــذ َك أَيُّ َهــا الْ َج َّبــا ُر
َ تَ َقلَّــ ْد َســ ْيف ََك َع
َ ِــك َوبَ َهائ
َ ِِب َجالَل
.ــح وا ْملُــك
ْ  ف َْاســتَلَّ ُه وانْ َج.ــك
ـن ُح ِم َل
ْ  يــا َمـ،ـن اللــه
َ  َخل ِّْص َنــا يــا ا ْبـ:الالزمــة
ـك
ِّ َعــى ِذرا َعـ ْـي ســمعان
َ  لِ ُ َنتِّـ َـل لَـ،الصديــق
.ـك
َ لِ ُ َنتِّـ ْـل لَـ
ِ ِْــب أَ ْعــ َدا ِء الْ َمل
َ نَ ْبل
.ــك
ِ ُــك الْ َم ْســ ُنونَ ُة ِف قَل
َ َوب تَ ْحت
) (الالزمــة.ــك يَ ْســ ُقطُو َِن
ٌ شُ ــ ُع
)(الالزمة.يب ُملْ ِك ٌَك
ُ يب ْاس ِتقَا َم ٍة ق َِض
ُ ق َِض

Gird Thy sword upon Thy thigh, O
mighty One, in Thy comeliness and
Thy beauty. Bend Thy bow, and proceed
prosperously, and be king.

Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who
wast borne in the arms of righteous
Simeon; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.

Thine arrows are sharp, O mighty
One, in the heart of the king’s enemies;
whereby the peoples fall under Thee.

(Refrain
Refrain))

A scepter of uprightness is the scepter
of Thy kingdom. (Refrain
Refrain))
Glory ... Both now... (O, only begotten

Son and Word of God…)
God…)

اإلبــن
 يــا كلمــ َة اللــ ِه...  اآلن...املجــد
َ
...الوحيــد
الوحيــد

~ After the Third Litany ~

The Third Antiphon

Hearken, O daughter, and consider, and
incline thine ear; forget also thine own
people, and thy father’s house. Even the
rich among the people shall entreat thy
countenance. I shall commemorate thy
name in every generation.

األنتيفونا الثالثا
ِ ـت وانْظُــري وأَميــي أ ْذنَـ
،ـك
ُ ْإس ـ َمعي يــا ِب ْنـ
ِ  لِ َو ْج َهـ.ـك
ِ ـت أبيـ
ـك يُ َص ّل
َ ـي شَ ـ ْع َب ِك وبَ ْيـ
ْ َ وانْـ
ٍ َسـأَ ْذكُ ُر ْاسـ َم ِك يف ك ُِّل جيل.أ ْغ ِنيــا ُء الشَّ ـ ْع ِب
.وجيل
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Changes in the Divine Liturgy

~ During the Little Entrance ~

Apolytikion of the Presentation of Christ (Tone One)
Rejoice, O Virgin Theotokos, full of grace, for from thee arose the Sun of justice,
Christ our God, lighting those who are in darkness. Rejoice and be glad, O righteous elder, carrying in thine arms the Deliverer of our souls, Who granteth us
Resurrection.

ِ  أل َّن ِم ْنـ، امل ُ ْمتَلِئـ َة نِ ْع َمـ ًة،إفْ َرحــي يــا والِـ َد َة اإللـ ِه ال َعــذرا َء
ـيح
ُ ش َق شَ ـ ْم ُس ال َعـ ْد ِل املَسـ
َ ْ َـك أ
ِ أنــت أيُّهــا الشــ ْي ُخ
 حا ِمــاً عــى،يــق
َ ِــج
ُ الص ِّد
ْ س وابْتَه
َّ ُ . ُمنــرا ً لِلذيــ َن يف الظــام،إل ُهنــا
َ ُِذرا َع ْيـ َـك امل ُ ْع ِتـ َـق ن
َ  واملانِـ،فوســنا
.ـح لَنــا ال ِقيا َمــة
The Entrance Hymn (Tone Two)
O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King and Our God. Save
us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead;
dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.

 يــا َمــن قــا َم، اللــه، َخل ِّْصنــا يــا ابْـ َن اللــه. َملِ ِكنــا وإلهِنــا،ـع لِلْ َمســي ِح
ْ َهلُ ّمــوا ل ِ َن ْسـ ُج ْد ونَ ْركَـ
. َهلِلوييــا.ـك
ِ ْ ِمــن َبـ
َ  لِ ُ َنتِّـ َـل لَـ،ـن األمــوات
~ After the Little Entrance ~

Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Two)
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal
One, then Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst
raise the dead from beneath the earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud
unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to Thee.

ِـرق
َّ  حي َن ِئـ ٍـذ أَ َمـ،ِع ْن َدمــا انْ َح ـ َد ْر َت إىل امل َـ ْو ِت أيُّهــا ال َحيــا ُة الــذي ال َيــوت
ْ َ ـت ال َجحي ـ َم ِبـ
ِ ــوك َجميــ ُع القُــ ّو
ِ ــوات ِمــ ْن تَ ْح
َ ص َخ نَ ْح
َّ ــت
ات
َ ــت األ ْم
َ  و ِع ْن َدمــا أقَ ْم.الهوتِــك
َ َ ،الــرى
َ  الْ َم ْجــ ُد ل، ُم ْعطــي ال َحيــا ِة،ســيح اإللــ ُه
َّ
ُ َ  أيُّهــا امل:الســا ِويني
.َــك
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Apolytikion of the Presentation of Christ (Tone One)
Rejoice, O Virgin Theotokos, full of grace, for from thee arose the Sun of justice,
Christ our God, lighting those who are in darkness. Rejoice and be glad, O righteous elder, carrying in thine arms the Deliverer of our souls, Who granteth us
Resurrection.

ِ  أل َّن ِم ْنـ، امل ُ ْمتَلِئـ َة نِ ْع َمـ ًة،إفْ َرحــي يــا والِـ َد َة اإللـ ِه ال َعــذرا َء
ـيح
ُ ش َق شَ ـ ْم ُس ال َعـ ْد ِل املَسـ
َ ْ َـك أ
ِ أنــت أيُّهــا الشــ ْي ُخ
 حا ِمــاً عــى،يــق
َ ِــج
ُ الص ِّد
ْ س وابْتَه
َّ ُ . ُمنــرا ً لِلذيــ َن يف الظــام،إل ُهنــا
َ ُِذرا َع ْيـ َـك امل ُ ْع ِتـ َـق ن
َ  واملانِـ،فوســنا
.ـح لَنــا ال ِقيا َمــة
Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)
Since thou art a liberator and deliverer of captives, a help and support of the poor
and needy, a healing physician of the sick, a contender and fighter for kings, O
great among Martyrs, the victory-clad George; intercede with Christ God for the
salvation of our souls.

ِ  ولل ُف َقـرا ِء وامل َ َســاك ِني،للأمســوري َن ُم َحــر ٌر و ُمع ِتـ ٌـق
طبيب
ـرض
َ ـاص ولل َمـ
ُ مبــا أنَّـ َـك
ٌ
ٌ ِ عاضـ ٌد ونَـ
ٍ وشَ ـ
ـس
ٌ ـاف وعــنِ املؤ ِمنـ َن ُمكا ِفـ
ُ ـوس الآل ِبـ
ُ ـح و ُم َحــار ٌِب أيهــا العظيـ ُم يف الشُ ــهدا ِء جاورجيـ
ِ ـاص نُف
ِ الظَ َفــر ت َشَ ـفَّع إىل املســي ِح اإللـ ِه يف َخـ
.ُوســنا

Kontakion of the Presentation of Christ (Tone One)
Thou, O Christ God, Who by Thy Birth, didst sanctify the Virgin’s womb, and, as
is meet, didst bless Simeon’s arms, and didst also come to save us; preserve Thy
fold in wars, and confirm them whom Thou didst love, for Thou alone art the
Lover of mankind.

َ  وبــا َر َك يَـ َد ْي ِس ـ ْمعا َن كَــا،ـول
 وأ ْد َركَنــا اآل َن،الق
ِّ ِ يــا َم ـ ْن بِ َ ْولِـ ِـد ِه قَـ َّد َس الْ ُم ْس ـتَ ْو َد َع ال َبتـ
َ  وأيِّـ ِـد املُلـ،ـروب
 بِ ــا أنَّـ َـك،ـوك الذي ـ َن أ ْح َب ْبتَ ُه ـ ْم
ِ ـام يف ال ُحـ
ٍ و َخل ََّصنــا؛ إ ْح َف ـ ْظ َر ِع َّيتَـ َـك ب َِسـ
.ـر
َ ـب لِلْ َبـ
ٌّ َو ْح ـ َد َك ُم ِحـ
6

The Epistle
The Lord will give strength to His people.
Ascribe to the Lord, O sons of God; ascribe to the Lord honor and glory.
The Reading from the Second Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (6:1-10)
Brethren, working together with Him, then, we entreat you not to accept the grace
of God in vain. For He says, “At the acceptable time I have listened to you, and
helped you on the day of salvation.” Behold, now is the acceptable time; behold,
now is the day of salvation. We put no obstacle in anyone’s way, so that no fault
may be found with our ministry, but as servants of God we commend ourselves
in every way: through great endurance, in afflictions, hardships, calamities,
beatings, imprisonments, tumults, labors, watching, hunger; by purity,
knowledge, forbearance, kindness, the Holy Spirit, genuine love, truthful speech,
and the power of God; with the weapons of righteousness for the right hand and
for the left; in honor and dishonor, in ill repute and good repute. We are treated
as impostors, and yet are true; as unknown, and yet well known; as dying, and
behold we live; as punished, and yet not killed; as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing;
as poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing everything.
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الر سالة
ِّ

ال َّر ُّب يُ ْعطي قُ َّو ًة لشَ ْع ِب ِه.
قَ ِّدموا لِل َّر ِّب يا أَبْنا َء الله ،قَ ِّدموا لِل َّر ِّب َم ْجدا ً وكَرا َم ًة
يس بول َُس ال َّر ِ
سول الثَّانِ َي ِة إىل أَ ْهلِ كو ِرنْثوس.
َف ْص ٌل ِم ْن رِسالَ ِة ال ِق ّد ِ
ـب أَ ْن الَ تَ ْق َبلُــوا نِ ْع َمـ َة اللـ ِه بَ ِاطـاً .ألَنَّ ُه يَ ُقـ ُ
»:ف
ـول ِ
يــا إ ْخـ َوةُ ،فَـ ِإ ْذ نَ ْحـ ُن َعا ِملُــو َن َم َعـ ُه نَطْلُـ ُ
َوقْـ ٍ
ـت َم ْق ُبـ ٌ
ـولُ .هـ َوذَا اآل َن
ـت َم ْق ُبــول َسـ ِم ْعتُ َكَ ،و ِف يَـ ْو ِم َخـا ٍَص أَ َع ْنتُـ َـكُ ».هـ َوذَا اآل َن َوقْـ ٌ
ش ٍء نُظْ ِه ُر أَنْف َُسـ َنا
يَـ ْو ُم َخـا ٍَصَ .ول َْسـ َنا نَ ْج َعـ ُـل َعـ ْ َ
ش ٍء لِئَـاَّ تُـاَ َم ال ِْخ ْد َمـ ُة .بَـ ْـل ِف ك ُِّل َ ْ
ـر ًة ِف َ ْ
ضبَـ ٍ
اتِ ،ف ِضي َقـ ٍ
ضو َر ٍ
كَ ُخـ َّد ِام اللـ ِهِ :ف َصـ ْ ٍ
ـاتِ ،ف ُسـ ُجونٍ ِ ،ف
ـاتِ ،ف َ َ
ـر كَ ِثـرٍِ ،ف شَ ـ َدائِ َدِ ،ف َ ُ
ْاض ِط َرابَـ ٍ
ـابِ ،ف أَ ْسـ َهارٍِ ،ف أَ ْصـ َو ٍامِ ،ف طَ َهــا َر ٍةِ ،ف ِعل ٍْمِ ،ف أَنَــا ٍةِ ،ف لُطْ ٍفِ ،ف ال ُّرو ِح
ـاتِ ،ف أَت ْ َعـ ٍ
ـر لِلْ َي ِم ـ ِن َولِلْ َي َســارِ.
الْ ُق ـ ُد ِسِ ،ف َم َح َّب ـ ٍة ِب ـاَ ِريَــا ٍءِ ،ف كَال َِم الْ َحـ ِّـقِ ،ف قُ ـ َّو ِة الل ـ ِه ب ِِس ـاَ ِح الْـ ِ ِّ
بِ َ ْج ٍ
يــت َر ِدي ٍء َو ِص ٍ
ــد َو َهــ َوانٍ  ،ب ِِص ٍ
يــت َح َســنٍ  .كَ ُم ِضلِّــ َن َونَ ْحــ ُن َصا ِدقُــونَ ،كَ َم ْج ُهولِــ َن
ـر َم ْقتُولِ ـ َن ،كَ َح ـ َز َان
َونَ ْح ـ ُن َم ْع ُروفُــونَ ،ك ََمئِ ِت ـ َن َو َهــا نَ ْح ـ ُن نَ ْح َيــا ،كَ ُم َؤ َّد ِب ـ َن َونَ ْح ـ ُن َغـ ْ ُ
ش ٍء.
ش َء لَ َنا َونَ ْح ُن نَ ْلِـ ُـك ك َُّل َ ْ
َونَ ْحـ ُن َد ِائًــا فَ ِر ُحــونَ ،كَ ُف َقـ َرا َء َونَ ْحـ ُن نُ ْغ ِنــي كَ ِثريِيـ َن ،كَأَ ْن الَ َ ْ
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The Gospel
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew (25:14-30 + Luke 8:8)
The Lord spoke this parable: A man going on a journey called his servants and entrusted
to them his property; to one he gave five talents, to another two, to another one, to each
according to his ability. Then he went away. He who had received the five talents went at
once and traded with them; and he made five talents more. So also, he who had the two
talents made two talents more. But he who had received the one talent went and dug
in the ground and hid his master’s money. Now after a long time the master of those
servants came and settled accounts with them. And he who had received the five talents
came forward, bringing five talents more, saying: “Master, you delivered to me five talents;
here I have made five talents more.” His master said to him, “Well done, good and faithful
servant; you have been faithful over a little, I will set you over much; enter into the joy of
your master.” And he also who had the two talents came forward, saying: “Master, you
delivered to me two talents; here I have made two talents more.” His master said to him,
“Well done, good and faithful servant; you have been faithful over a little, I will set you over
much; enter into the joy of your master.” He also who had received the one talent came
forward, saying: “Master, I knew you to be a hard man, reaping where you did not sow,
and gathering where you did not winnow; so I was afraid, and I went and hid your talent
in the ground. Here you have what is yours.” But his master answered him, “You wicked
and slothful servant! You knew that I reap where I have not sowed, and gather where I
have not winnowed? Then you ought to have invested my money with the bankers, and
at my coming I should have received what was my own with interest. So take the talent
from him, and give it to him who has the ten talents. For to everyone who has will more be
given, and he will have abundance; but from him who has not, even what he has will be
taken away. And cast the worthless servant into the outer darkness; there men will weep
and gnash their teeth.” As Jesus said these things He cried out: “He who has ears to hear,
let him hear!”
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ا إلِ ْن ِجيل

ْجيل ال َبشريِ والتلْمي ِذ الطا ِهر
يف ِم ْن بِشا َر ِة ال ِق ّد ِ
َف ْص ٌل َش ٌ
يس َم ّتى اإلن ِ ِّ
ـال ال ـ َّر ُّب هــذا املثَــل :إِنْ َســا ٌن ُم َســا ِف ٌر َد َعــا َعبِي ـ َد ُه َو َس ـلَّ َم ُه ْم أَ ْم َوالَ ـ ُه ،فَأَ ْعطَــى َو ِ
قـ َ
اح ـ ًدا
ـاتَ ،وآ َخـ َر َو ْزنَتَـ ْـنَِ ،وآ َخـ َر َو ْزنَـ ًة .ك َُّل َو ِ
ـس َو َزنَـ ٍ
احـ ٍـد َعـ َـى قَـ ْد ِر طَاقَ ِتـ ِهَ .و َســافَ َر لِلْ َوقْـ ِ
ـت.
َخ ْمـ َ
ـس َو َزنَـ ٍ
ـس َو َزنَـ ٍ
ـات أُ َخ ـ َرَ .وه َك ـذَا
فَ َمـ َ
ـات َوتَا َج ـ َر ِب َهــا ،فَ َربـ َ
ـح َخ ْمـ َ
ـى الَّـ ِـذي أَ َخ ـ َذ الْ َخ ْمـ َ
ـى َو َح َفـ َر
ـح أَيْ ًضــا َو ْزنَتَـ ْ ِ
ـن أُ ْخ َريَـ ْـنَِ .وأَ َّمــا الَّـ ِـذي أَ َخـ َذ الْ َو ْزنَـ َة فَ َمـ َ
الَّـ ِـذي أَ َخـ َذ الْ َو ْزنَتَـ ْـنَِ ،ر ِبـ َ
ِف األَ ْر ِض َوأَ ْخ َفــى ِف َّض ـ َة َس ـ ِّي ِد ِهَ .وبَ ْع ـ َد َز َمــانٍ طَوِيــل أَ َت َس ـ ِّي ُد أُول ِئـ َـك الْ َعبِيـ ِـد َو َح َاس ـ َب ُه ْم.
ـس َو َزنَـ ٍ
ـس َو َزنَـ ٍ
ـس
ـات أُ َخ ـ َر قَائِ ـاً :يَــا َس ـ ِّي ُدَ ،خ ْمـ َ
ـات َوقَ ـ َّد َم َخ ْمـ َ
فَ َجــا َء الَّـ ِـذي أَ َخ ـ َذ الْ َخ ْمـ َ
ـس َو َزنَـ ٍ
َو َزنَـ ٍ
ـات أُ َخ ـ ُر َر ِب ْحتُ َهــا فَ ْوقَ َهــا .فَ َقـ َ
ـال لَ ـ ُه َس ـ ِّي ُد ُه :نِ ِعـ َّـا
ـات َس ـلَّ ْمتَ ِنيُ .ه ـ َوذَا َخ ْمـ ُ
ـت أَ ِمي ًنــا ِف الْ َقلِيــلِ فَأُ ِقي ُمـ َـك َعـ َـى الْ َك ِث ـرِ .ا ُ ْد ُخـ ْـل إِ َل
ـح َواألَ ِم ـ ُن! كُ ْنـ َ
أَيُّ َهــا الْ َع ْب ـ ُد َّ
الصالِـ ُ
ـن َوقَـ َ
ـن َس ـلَّ ْمتَ ِنيُ .ه ـ َوذَا
ـال :يَــا َس ـ ِّي ُدَ ،و ْزنَتَـ ْ ِ
فَ ـ َر ِح َس ـ ِّي ِد َك .ث ُ ـ َّم َجــا َء الَّـ ِـذي أَ َخ ـ َذ الْ َو ْزنَتَـ ْ ِ
َو ْزنَتَــانِ أُ ْخ َريَــانِ َر ِب ْحتُ ُهـ َـا فَ ْوقَ ُهـ َـا .قَـ َ
ـح األَ ِم ـ ُن!
ـال لَ ـ ُه َس ـ ِّي ُد ُه :نِ ِعـ َّـا أَيُّ َهــا الْ َع ْب ـ ُد َّ
الصالِـ ُ
ـت أَ ِمي ًنــا ِف الْ َقلِيــلِ فَأُ ِقي ُمـ َـك َعـ َـى الْ َك ِث ـرِ .ا ُ ْد ُخـ ْـل إِ َل فَ ـ َر ِح َس ـ ِّي ِد َك .ث ُ ـ َّم َجــا َء أَيْ ًضــا
كُ ْنـ َ
الَّـ ِـذي أَ َخ ـ َذ الْ َو ْزنَـ َة الْ َو ِ
ـت أَنَّـ َـك إِنْ َســا ٌن قَـ ٍ
اح ـ َد َة َوقَـ َ
ـاس ،تَ ْح ُص ـ ُد َح ْيــثُ
ـال :يَــا َس ـ ِّي ُدَ ،ع َرفْـ ُ
ـت َو ْزنَتَـ َـك ِف األَ ْر ِض.
ـت َوأَ ْخ َف ْيـ ُ
ـت َو َم َض ْيـ ُ
لَـ ْم ت َـ ْز َر ْعَ ،وتَ ْج َمـ ُع ِمـ ْن َح ْيــثُ لَـ ْم تَ ْبـ ُذ ْر .ف َِخ ْفـ ُ
ـاب َس ـ ِّي ُد ُه َوقَـ َ
ـت أَ ِّن
الشي ـ ُر َوالْك َْس ـاَنَُ ،ع َرفْـ َ
ُه ـ َوذَا الَّـ ِـذي لَـ َـك .فَأَ َجـ َ
ـال لَ ـ ُه :أَيُّ َهــا الْ َع ْب ـ ُد ِّ ِّ
أَ ْح ُص ـ ُد َح ْيــثُ لَ ـ ْم أَ ْز َر ْعَ ،وأَ ْج َم ـ ُع ِم ـ ْن َح ْيــثُ لَ ـ ْم أَبْ ـ ُذ ْر ،فَ ـكَا َن يَ ْن َب ِغــي أَ ْن ت ََض ـ َع ِف َّض ِتــي
ــت آ ُخــ ُذ ال ِ
َّــذي ِل َمــ َع ِربًــا .فَ ُخــذُوا ِم ْنــ ُه الْ َو ْزنَــ َة
الص َيا ِرفَــ ِة ،فَ ِع ْنــ َد َمجِي ِئــي كُ ْن ُ
ِع ْنــ َد َّ
ـر َو َزنَـ ٍ
ـس لَ ـ ُه
ـات .ألَ َّن ك َُّل َم ـ ْن لَ ـ ُه يُ ْعطَــى فَ َي ـ ْز َدا ُدَ ،و َم ـ ْن لَ ْيـ َ
َوأَ ْعطُو َهــا لِلَّـ ِـذي لَ ـ ُه الْ َعـ ْ ُ
فَال ِ
ــال اطْ َر ُحــو ُه إِ َل الظُّلْ َمــ ِة الْ َخا ِر ِج َّيــ ِةُ ،ه َن َ
َّــذي ِع ْنــ َد ُه يُ ْؤ َخــ ُذ ِم ْنــ ُهَ .والْ َع ْبــ ُد الْ َبطَّ ُ
ــاك
صيـ ُر األَ ْسـ َنانِ  .ولَـ َّـا قـ َ
للسـ ْمعِ فلْ َي ْسـ َمع.
يَ ُكــو ُن الْ ُبـكَا ُء َو َ ِ
ـال هــذا نــادى مــن لــه أذْنــانِ َ
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The Synaxarion
On February 7, in the Holy Orthodox Church, we continue
to celebrate the Presentation (Meeting) of Christ. On this
day, we commemorate our righteous Father Parthenios,
bishop of Lampsakos.
Lampsakos
As a child Parthenios remembered well the words of
the Gospel and endeavored to fulfill them. He settled in
the area of a lake where he fished. He then sold the fish
and distributed the money to the poor. As bishop of
Lampsakos, he cleansed the town of paganism, closed the
idolatrous temples, built many churches and strengthened
the faithful in the Faith. Through prayer, he healed every manner of illness and
he was particularly powerful over evil spirits. Once he wanted to cast out an evil
spirit from an insane man, but it begged him not to do so. Parthenios told the spirit
to dwell in him instead, and it fled in fear. Parthenios reposed in the fourth century.
On this day, we also commemorate Venerable Luke of Hellas; and New-martyr
George of Crete. On the Sunday which falls during the After-feast of the Presentation
(Meeting) of our Lord, we commemorate the Holy and Righteous Mothers of the Three
Hierarchs: Emmelia (Basil the Great), Nona (Gregory the Theologian) and Anthousa
( John Chrysostom).
Chrysostom) By their intercessions, O Christ God, have mercy upon us. Amen.
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TODAY Epistle Reader
February 07, 2021 English: Noura Soufia
Arabic: Lama El Haj

Holy Bread Offering

TODAY - Monica Maria Achkar Joukeh
February 07

For the 40th-day memorial service of her father +Zakhour Salim
Achkar and one-year memorial service of her mother +Maria
Esposito Yara Achkar
- George and Zakieh Samaan & family
For the 3rd/9th-day memorial service of +Boulos Samaan
February 14 - Shammaseh Pat Nimer & family
For the six-month memorial service of +Archdeacon David Nimer
February 21 - Salem and Hannan Mounayyer
For the good health of the family especially Christian, on occasion of
his birthday
- Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel
For the good health of Michael and Andrew, on occasion of their birthday
February 28 - OPEN

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the coordinator of
these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

May Their Memory be Eternal!

Condolences and Memorials

!ًفليكن ذكرهم مؤبدا

Today:
A 3rd/9th-day memorial service in memory of the servant of God +Boulos
Boulos Samaan will be
		
offered by his son George Samaan Sr. & family.
		
And also,
also a forty-day memorial service in memory of the servant of God +Zakhour
Zakhour Salim Achkar
		 and one-year memorial service in memory of the handmaid of God +Maria
Maria Esposito
		
Yara Achkar will be offered by their daughter Monica Maria Achkar Joukeh.
Feb. 14:
A six-month memorial service in memory of the servant of God +Archdeacon
Archdeacon David
		
Nimer will be offered by his wife Shammaseh Pat Nimer & family.
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AltarVigil Candle

February

March
April
May

The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar. There is no fee required to offer
the Altar Vigil Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in order of
submission by month).

Mouna Dahlan & Family
George and Widaa Khoury
Charles and Diana O’Brien on occasion of Michelle, Louis, and Luke’s birthday
Pat Nimer, the Nimers, and the Ameen Families
In loving memory of +Archdeacon David Nimer
Mouna Dahlan & Family
Mouna Dahlan & Family
Mouna Dahlan & Family

Prayer List

Prayer List of the Living
Antonio Hanna and Monica Maria Achkar
Joukeh & family; George Sr., Zakieh, George
Jr., and Kim Samaan; Tony Nahas; The Entire
Sayfie Family; George Samaan Sr.; Paula
Bardawil; Mouna and Laura Dahlan, Wadih
Mabardi, Susan Panayotti Elias, Aregash Gebriel,
George and Charme Elias, Virginia Elias,
Gwynn Elias, Dr. Richard Elias, Dr. Lewis and
Deanna Elias, Julian Kazal, Jean Joseph, Elias
Dababneh, Martha Alfonso, Tala Ayyad, Kiwan
Khoury; Mary Bikhazi, Najat Zacur, Marwan
Farah, Reemah Khouryieh, Yolanda WarwarFeanny, Salam Al-Issa, Rita Zaidan, Sharon
Lynne Ostrowski, & Elsa La Hoz de Merino.
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Prayer List of the +Departed
+Boulos Samaan
+Zakhour Salim Achkar
+Maria Esposito Yara Achkar
+Samira Abou Rjaily
+Archdeacon David Nimer
+Dr. Maurice Bardawil
+Ibrahim Khoury
+Michel Husson
+Michael Dahlan
+Dr. Eugene Sayfie
+Jorge Diab Zacur
+Kareem Zakharia

Cathedral Calendar
Today:
oday: 		
Orthros (Matins)			
9:15 a.m.
			 Divine Liturgy 					
10:30 a.m.
			 Sunday School Resumes Today
(Via ZOOM)
			 Sunday School (Pre-K to 1st) via ZOOM
1:30 p.m.
			 Sunday School (2nd to 6th) via ZOOM
1:30 p.m.
			 Sunday School (7th to 12th) via ZOOM
2:30 p.m.
Tues., Feb. 09 Arabic Classes - Adults (New Students)
7:00 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 10 Sunday School Staff Meeting
			
8:00 p.m.
Thur., Feb. 11 Antiochian Women Virtual General Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Fri., Feb. 12
Arabic Classes - Teens (Returning Students)
5:00 a.m.
Sat., Feb. 13
Arabic Classes - Adults (Returning Students) 9:00 a.m.
			 Arabic Classes - Children (Returning Students)10:30 a.m.
			 SOYO & YAF Kicking COVID-19 Kickball Event 12:00 p.m.
			 Arabic Classes - Teens (New Students)
4:00 p.m.
			 Great Vespers					
5:00 p.m.

Save the Date!
Saturday of Souls 							
March 6th, 2021
Meatfare Sunday				
			
March 7th, 2021
Cheesefare Sunday				
			
March 14th, 2021
Beginning of Great Lent (Clean Monday) 			
March 15th, 2021
Lenten Humanitarian Drive 				
March 15th- May 2nd, 2021
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(Must Cover Nose and Mouth Please!
Thank You!)

Best way to receive communion?
Like the birds... Opening our
mouths wide and looking up
into the sky!
How manifold are thy works, O Lord!
In wisdom thou hast made them all!
(Psalm 104:24)

َ َم أَ ْعَمال
َّها بِ ِح ْكَم ٍة
ََك يَا َر ُّب! ُكل
َ َما أَ ْعظ
١٠٤:٢٤  املزمور.ت
َ َصَن ْع
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The Theophany and the Blessing of our Homes

n, January 6th, we celebrated the services for the Great Feast of Theophany ()عيــد الغطــاس, in which
we commemorated the Baptism of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. We also prayed the service of the “Great
Sanctification of Water”, which marks the beginning of the house blessing season. Traditionally, the blessed
waters are used to sanctify the homes of all the faithful. In bringing the blessed water to the homes, and
sprinkling it in each room, we rid our house of any evil influence, and re-dedicate it to God in a special way.
As we were once renewed by the waters of our own baptism into Christ, so too our home, and our entire
lives, are re-dedicated and renewed unto Christ our God each year at this time.
*** ARCHDIOCESAN HOUSE BLESSING GUIDELINES UNDER CURRENT COVID-19 PANDEMIC ***
“When you bless homes during the Epiphany season, our recommendation is that you VISIT QUICKLY
AND LIMIT YOUR TIME TO THE BLESSING ITSELF- NOT STAYING FOR DINNER OR COFFEE. We
understand this is very difficult pastorally, but we should be careful not to contract the virus at one home
and then spread it throughout the parish community. We would also recommend not doing more than one
or two per day.”
Based on these recommendations and the current COVID-19 Crisis, the blessing of the homes will
take place in the following manner:
1. The form must be filled out and submitted.
2. A follow-up call will take place from the Church Office to confirm the appointment.
3. Fr. Joseph will contact you before arriving to your home (at least 10 minutes prior to arrival). He will call
you once more when he is in front of the house.
4. Fr. Joseph will enter the house wearing a mask and maintaining physical distance from the household
members. All house doors must be open and remain open during the blessing. ALL MEMBERS OF THE
HOUSE MUST BE WEARING A MASK. He will immediately begin the house blessing upon entry, chanting
the Apolytikion of the Feast, visiting every room of the house. If the family members would like to be
blessed, please remain altogether at one area of the home so that he can sprinkle you with Holy Water. In
order to limit the time of exposure, Fr. Joseph will leave the house immediately after the blessing takes place.
Traditionally, it has been a common practice of handing the priest an honorarium (and not
GRATUITY) for the service rendered. This has lead to the misconception that if one cannot give the priest
an honorarium, it is better to decline the priest’s initiative to come and bless one’s home. As mentioned
above, it is a misconception and it should be clarified: there is no “fee” attached to the blessing of one’s
home! It is the priest’s DUTY, and therefore he must attend to his flock’s needs -in this case, the need of
having one’s home blessed. The official Clergy Manual of the Antiochian Archdiocese of North America
states the following under Section II: The Duties and Responsibilities of the Clergy / D. Duties Specific to
Pastors: #4: The pastor MUST SEE that the home of EACH PARISHIONER is visited and blessed each year
during the days following Epiphany or other Major Feast Days where the weather conditions are permissible.
Therefore, please, let nothing stand in between the priest and the fulfillment of his priestly duty of blessing
your home.
Please note that although these guidelines might seem extreme and even contrary to our pastoral
mission, they have been put into place out of concern for the well-being of our Cathedral Family. The
last thing Fr. Joseph would want is to realize that one of his pastoral visits brought about an exposure
(COVID-19) to a family rather than a Blessing.
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House Blessing Form

*** SUBMIT THIS FORM TO SCHEDULE A HOUSE BLESSING TO FR. JOSEPH AT THE END OF LITURGY ***

1. Full Name (First and Last):		

__________________________________________

2. Cellphone Number: 			

__________________________________________

3. Home Address: 				

__________________________________________

4. Preferred (Tentative*) Day of Week: __________________________________________
5. Preferred Time of Day:

Morning
(9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.)

Afternoon
(3:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.)

Evening
(6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.)

6. At the time of filling out this form, do you or anyone in your household have any of the
following symptoms (Circle any that apply)?
Fever or Chills

Dry Cough		

Muscle or Body Aches

Shortness of Breath or Difficulty Breathing

Headache

New Loss of Taste or Smell

Fatigue

Sore Throat

Congestion or Runny Nose

7. Have you or anyone in your household tested positive for COVID-19 in the past 14
days (Circle the one that applies)?
						Yes 		No
8. Are you or anyone in your household waiting for the resutls of a COVID-19 PCR Test?
						Yes 		No
9. Please Sign: _______________________________

By submitting this House Blessing Scheduling Form signed, I acknowledge the risks entailed to Fr.
Joseph’s potential visit to bless our home during this current COVID-19 Pandemic. I willingly consent
to his visit and waive him or Saint George Cathedral from any responsibility.
*The exact date and time will be confirmed by the office once the form is submitted to the Church Office.
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Contact Information
Office Hours: 		
				

Monday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Address:		
320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone:		
(305)444-6541 		
Fax: (305)445-6530
Office Email:			
Office@stgmami.org
Dean’s Email:			
Frjoseph@stgmiami.org
Webmaster:			
Webmaster@stgmiami.org
Website:				
www.Stgmiami.org

For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text:
Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050
Follow us on Social Media:
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiami
Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!
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